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ALL QUIET AT SOUTH OMAHA

Ifljntcnt General Will Advise the Governor

as to the Situation.

* NO REASON FOR EXPECTING DISORDER

f jfcquot of J'nrklng Ilmino Mnnuecm fur
Mrpilljr .Siicrinn Dcnlril Alnro Kniplojc-

sla Out Iluiucibri'hliiRNotr Mm No-

hlgn at DliittirtmiicoVluitcvcr. .

Governor Crotinse last evening ordered Ad-

jutant
¬

General Gage of the Nebraska Na-

tlonal

-

Otiarda to report at South Omalm at-

opco. . Tills Is not taken to mean that the
inllltla or any portion of It Is to bo ordered
to that city tinlefs , In the opinion of the
adjutant general , the uln.itlon seems to dc-

Wnd
-

It. H Is reported that General Gagij

.Will thoroughly pont himself with respect
to the tetnpor of the striking packing house

Jncn and give the governor his advlco as
16 the nccewdty of placing state troops there.

The packing house managers appear to

anticipate trouble. The notices served by
them yesterday afternoon on Sheriff Drexel
that'they would expect the county to pro-

lect
-

their property during the strike were
mipplcmenlixl by numerous appeals by tele-

phone
¬

and otherwise during the afternoon ,

ffho manager of the Omaha Packing company
seemed to bo much perturbed and kept
the deputies In the sheriff's olllce busy an-

cwcrlng
-

Ills appeals by telephone for assist ¬

ance. About the middle of the afternoon
the Omaha Packing company wired Chair-
man

¬

Stonberg of the Heard of County Com-

.tnlssloncrs
-

. as follows :

"Wo are without adequate protection for
our men and property and wish to lay the
inattcr before your board Immediately. Can
you call a special meeting of your b ard at-

tlm Mlllard hotel at 8 o'clock this evening to-

tncot the South Omaha packers ? "
NO CAUSE FOIl ALARM-

.At
.

4 o'clock Commissioners Ltvcsoy and
..Williams , with Sheriff Drexel , Deputy Uosen-
velg

-

and Judge Scott , held a sosshn in the
committee room to discuss the question.-
'Judgo

.

Scott stated that the manager of the
Cudahy plant had been to see him In regard
to the matter and had asked that twenty-

. five deputies be sent down to protect prop ¬

erty. It was the cencral opinion that such
notion would not be advisable. Sherllf Drexel
Bald that he had been down to South Omaha
All day and had seen no Indication of trou-
ble.

¬

. There were no strikers on tlie streets
, and those who were seen had declared that

I * 'they would be the first to suppress nnyj-
jV

-
thing that Icokcd l.ke violence.

" Both Llvesey and Williams thought that
if the Bonding of armed men down there to-

II preserve the peace would bo likely to pro-
duce

-

| ' the opposite , and It was decided that
nothing should bo done unless matters grew
moro serious than at present. Sheriff Drexel

, was advised to keep track of the situation
| ,; and left for South Omaha directly after the
It meeting. Acting on the slier ff's report , It-

i| i was decided that there was nothing to bo-
F| gained by the meeting at the Mlllard hotel

requested by the Omaha Packing company ,

and It seemed to be the general opinion that
the company was crying before It was hurt.

The situation last night was quiet. So
far the strikers have not molested any of the
workmen , and they say they do not Intend

It1 to do so. They held meetings In a number of-

I'' places last evening and Insisted that no vl-

Dlcnco
-

should bo offered-
.In

.

the afternoon committees were ap-
pointed

¬

to go to Chicago. St. Louis , and
Kansas City to ascertain the exact situation
Of the men there. This committee will rc-
Port to the union hero tomorrow by tcle-
firaph.

-
.

The managers are now seeking for men
to take the places of the strikers , and It Is-

.understood. that they have secured a num-
ber

¬

In Scuth Omaha. It Is also known thr.t
they have sent to Chicago and other cities
for men.

Lost night the police were active. When-
.evcr

-
a bunch of the strikers would got to-

'Bether
-

and begin to discuss the situation
they would be dispersed. The men have so
far done very little drinking.

The mn In the hide cellar at Cudahy's
nnd In the box factory at Hammond's went

r [ out last evening.
MOUE MEN GO OUT.

The situation In South Omaha yester-
day

¬

was comparatively quiet , although
more of the men quit work. At 8:30: o'clock
the tlorco men at Swift's walked out. They
wore met on the platform by Manager Fos ¬

ter, who talked with them for a few minutes.
Ho asked the men what wages they were
getting , and they iald 1.73 a day. "Isn't
that all your scale calls for ? " asked Mr. Fos-
ter

¬

, nnd the men admitted that It was. He
talked a little longer and assured the men
ho would pay as much as the Chicago

, houses wore paying , and finally Induced the
gang to go back to work. Thcro was a
crowd of strikers out on the railroad tracks
watching the fellows , and when they started
to go back , all the men on the outsldu began
to cry out "scab. " A little later the same
tierce gang went out In a body , and hur-
riedly

¬

left the plant.-
At

.

Hammond's the cellar gang went out
after working an hour in the morning. The
beef luggers and smoke house gang worked
until noon and then walked out.

The first of the striking hog butchers to
return to work was at the Hammond plant ,

when two of them went back yesterday.-
At

.
the Omaha house cevrythlng was as

quiet as a graveyard. None of the gangs at
work , and the only persons visible about
the place were a few special policemen , who
,were strolling around the plant-

."Somo
.

of the men are misled. " said Mr.
Cudahy yesterday , "In regard to there
being any trouble In Chicago and Kansas
City. So far as I can learn there Is no
trouble with the men In cither place. I
would like very much to have the old men
come back , but of course If they will not
we cannot help It. You can say In The
Dee that the Cudahy plant will bo running
full force by Monday next. If the old men
don't agree to come baclt wo will have to
got men to take their places , that Is all
there Is to It. Wo are killing 1,000 hogs nnd
SOO cattle today. "

At Hammond's and Swift's a few cattle and
hogs were also killed.
' The hog market In South Omaha has been
decidedly low for several days and It Is
breaking the hearts of the killers to see all
thcso cheap hogs being shipped tu Chicago
and the east. Some of the houses have ex-
tensive

¬

contracts on hand also , which will
compel them to begin running n full force In
the very near future. The strikers know this
and hayo hopes of winning their joints for
that reason , but It la now a settled fact that

, the managers have made all the concessions
, they prpposo to and after Monday will give

employment to men who are willing to work
regardless 6f any of the old forces.

PLANNING FOR NBW MEN.
The p cUcrs have already begun to make

' nrraiiijqmciito to take care of their men In-
case new' ones have to be put to work.
All of them who wish to sleep In the plant
Will be supplied with cots and their meals

I-Ivwlll be .served. | n the building. This will
'pDVlnto any awaults and there will bo a
rjulllcleiit number of specials put to work to
protect the property In case any one becomes

ji quarrelsome.tt far , however , It must be
laid to the credit of the men who walked
OUt , that they have conducted themselves
very orderly and with one or two exceptions
there has not even been an arrest made for

,
' Acting Mayor Conley , who has charge of-

Ihe hog UIIIliiK department at Cudahy's , has
teen about the busiest nun In town for the
laet tliroo days. Ilo Is so crowded
With business that yesterday ho sent a
telegram to Mayor Johnston asking him to
coins homo at once. The mayor and Ills
wlfo are enjoying a vucxtlon at Garlleld-
ben'tti , Salt Lako.

Ten thousand hogs nnd a thousand cattle
vcrc received at the yards yesterday. Some
if |ha kll.era gave notice to the commis-
sion

¬

men that they would continue. In the
tnnrket. This looks as though they either
anticipated a compromise with the men
Or Intended pittf) ig on a new force ,

Pollen IMil Not Tup the Ulrr .

NBW YORK. Aug. 3. Referring to a-

atuttment printed today to the effect that
the police board during the great railroad
strike h4 been permitted to tap the wires
of ( he Western Union Teifgraph company
mid take oft the ntwi , General T , K. Erkorl ,
president of the We t rn Union Telegraph

sayi th police department for

many years has had A city wlro from the
main office of the Wentern Union company
hero for the prompt handling of Id own
messages , but no other messages are sent
over this wire. .

THlllTI'.NINO TIIK UOllM-

.Hlale

.

MnkliiR n Ntrone Cn e ARnlnit tliti-

hncriiinriito Trnln Wrecker*.

WOODLAND , Cal. , Aug. 2. The evidence
given today against the five A.-

It.

.

. U. men charged with mur-

der
¬

and train wrecking was the
strongest that the prosecution has put In

during the present week. Mrs. Van Duscn ,

keeper o ( n railroad boarding house In
Sacramento , at which Engineer Sam Clark
boarded , testified that on the morning of
the wreck she asked Mr. Nelll , an A. R.-

U.

.

. boarder , If there really was any danger
to any one going out on a train that morn ¬

ing. She told Nelll she was anxious about
Clark. In answer to a question , she told
Nelll she would see Clark again and Nelll
said : "Whoever goes out on that engine
will never reach Davlsvllle. Warn him In-

my name not to go ; If he goes you will
never sec him again. "

Mm. Van Duncn saw Clark and pleaded
with him not to go. He was obdurate , how-

ever
-

, and was one of the five men who met
denth at the trestle.

Another wltnees testified that ho met the
prisoner Worden near the trestle Just after
the wreck and rode to Sacramento with
him.

A. U. U. IN CONVENTION.

President Ilubi 1rcnlcl.nic O or an Assembly
of III * Order.

CHICAGO , Aug. 2. President Debs pre-

sided

¬

over the American Railway union con-

vention

¬

which met here today. The neigh-

borhood

¬

of the hall was thronged with men ,

mostly workmen , who were deeply Interested
In the meeting , but many of them were not
delegates to the convention. The meeting
began behind closed doors , and President
Debs said before going In that the session
would probably continue In secret , although
Home were In favor of admitting the public

Vlco President Howard entered the con-

vention
¬

hall just before the meeting came
to order. Ho said that It was Impossible
to tell what matters might come before the
delegates. The strike and boycott would ,

lie said , of course be the main subjects con ¬

sidered.
There were about 230 delegates present ,

representing 512 unions.-
A

.

canvass of those present apparently
showed that a majority favored declaring
the Pullman boycott off and It was thought
probable that such action would be taken.
President Debs refused to express his views ,

but It was stated that ho would not oppo&u
the convention If It desired to give up the
fight.

PUI.I.MAN wemivs OIMXII: > .

Two Hundred und Fifty Men Co Uncle tu-

Wcirlc Nw Violence.
CHICAGO , Aug. 2. The Pullman works

were started today quietly and without
demonstration on the part of the exemp-

loyes.
¬

. But 2SO men reported for work , al-

though
¬

the company expected 800. About
1,000 strikers gathered about the buildings
and good naturcdly chaffed the returning
workmen , but no attempt at violence was
made. A heavy detail of police was on hand ,

and remained at the works all day on guard-

.Striken

.

I.ino Their Jnbs.
TACOMA , Wash. , Aug. 2. A Roslyn

special to the Telegram says : The miners
and drivers In the employ of the Northern
Pacific Coal company who went out May 1-

on account of a proposed reduction of 20
per cent have learned that they will not
bo taken back , though they decided to re-

turn
¬

to work on the company's terms. Gen-
eral

¬

Manager Kangley said arrangements
for securing a new force had progressed too
far to cancel them now. The now force
of negroes is expected here within ten days.
Probably 300 men here will bo obliged to
seek employment elsewhere. Many are
destitute.

Strlkcm ciot Off ICaHy.

DENVER , Aug. 2. In the United States
district court this afternoon seven Grand
Junction railroad men were convicted by a
jury of retarding the malls by refusing to
handle trains In which were Pullman cars.
Judge Hallct fined them $10 and costs each.
His leniency surprised the A. R. U. men who
had watched the trial closely. A large num-
ber

¬

of Trinidad strikers will now be tried.-

IliiKlncBS

.

Mon llofrlenit Strikers.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS. Aug. 2. Mayor Stephens of

East St. Louis , at tfie request of the business
men's meeting which was held several days
ago , has addressed a l2tter to the managers
of the various railroads which center in East
St. Louis , asking them to take back their old
employes who lost their positions during the
strike.

Omulm yiinji * Open fop Work.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Aug. 2. The Omaha car shops
opened for work today with elghty-fivj men
and will boon have a full force at work. All
the A. R. U. men were anxious to get back ,

but the company Is taking In only such as
they see fit. This ends all blgns of tlia
strike on the Omaha line here-

.Co'or.ulo

.

Miners' Mrllco Klliled.
FLORENCE , Colo. , Au ; . 2. The miners'

strike which has been on In this country
since April 23 Is at an end. At a mass
meeting It was voted to return to work by a
vote of 191 for to 145 against. This action
affects mines In Colorado , New Mexico and
Wyoming. _

C.'oitl "Miners U Illicit to Work ,

ASHLAND , Ky. , Aug. 2 , The conditions
arc now favorable for the early resumption
of all mines now Idle on the line of the
Chesapeake & Ohio railroad , and the men at
Star furnace Imvo already gone back to woik-
at the old wages.

Fishing and bathing , Courtland beach.

Clan Gordon.-

At

.

a meeting of the state transportation
committee of the Knights of Pythias , at Lin-
coln

¬

, July 1C , the Union Pacific and Fremont ,

Elkhorn a Missouri Valley railroads were se-

lected
¬

as the olllclal route from all points
north of the Platte river to the Missouri
river, thcnco the Chicago & Northwestern
railway to Chicago , for the biennial encamp-
ment

¬

at Washington , D. C. , In August.
Thorough and careful arrangements are

being perfected In regard to rates and special
train accommodation , of which all sir knights
will bo advised later.

Present 'indications are for a Urge and en-

thuslabtlc
-

attendance from north 'and central
Nebraska. WILL B. DALE ,

Chairman Transportation Committee.

crystal and temperature perfect.

HER WAYWARD CHILD.-

Mm.

.

. Mitchell Wunts Her Uituglitur Ito-
formed lloliiRH of tlio I'ollee.-

In
.

the police court yesterday Mrs.-

Kaiinlo
.

Mitchell filed an Information charg-
ing

¬

that her daughter , Mrs. Efile Robinson ,

was growing up In mendicancy , associating
with lewd persons and was rapldly becoming
an outcast. The daughter Is but 15 years
of age and has been married for nearly two
years. The mother desires to have the
young woman placed In the reform school ,

though the judge Is doubtful of his right
tp hold her to, the district court , arguing
that owing to the fact that she Is married
she has passed from the control of her par ¬

ents.
Bam Kline was flncdi (3 nnd costs , while

his brother , Ike , was taxed > 1 and costs
for disturbing the peace. The trouble grew
out of the ownership of a pear. The two
defendants operate a fruit Y ? 8°n with a
selling privilege at Sixteenth 'and Douglas
streets. A newsboy picked up a pear from
the ground In the vicinity of the wagon.
The men claimed that It was their property
and were taking It away from the lad , when
a Interfered. There was a row ,

and th ! two men were taken to Jill.-
Mrs.

.

. Dcolcy , charged with operating a
disorderly house at Thirty-first nnd l.alk
streets , waa arrested yesterday. She pleaded
not sullty and the case was continued until
next Monday.

Burglars entered the rooms of Otto Mlelto ,

at 320 North Fifteenth street , steillng there ¬

from |12 In cash , a lot of clothing and a-

amall quantity of jewelry ,

Clan Gordon

IS RUINING THE COUNTRY

Verdict of Local Republican Spdakoia

Against the Democratic Party ,

HAM.LTON CLUB'S' CC.O-.DED MEETING

TluirRton DrelureH Crlnln | g nt Ilnml
Laboring Men Dlil Not Vote Might .

Mr. ilulniflou'ii Aililrenit Selections
by SiveilUh Hinging Club.

John M. Thtirslon was to have addressed
the members of the Hamilton club at Patter-
Ron's

-
hall last evening and a largo attend-

ance
¬

was the result of the announcement ;

but a pressing call from the west made It
necessary for him to leave the city at the
last moment. The club was called to order
by T. W. Blackburn and In the absence of the
regular officers , Judge Stenberg presided. W.-

A
.

, Foster , who had been made temporary
secretary , rend the following extract from a
letter from John M .Thurston :

"Our country Is passing through the most
serious crisis which has been experienced
since the war of the rebellion nnd It Is a-

tlmo In which all patriotic , thoughtful and
law-abiding citizens should consult together
for the purpose of ascertaining tlio best
way to preserve our Institutions , renew our
prosperity and promote the Interests of the
great masses of laboring men who are now
suffering from the democratic policy and
procrastination. "

In the absence of the speaker of the even-
ing

¬

Mr. Johnson addressed the members of
the club , giving an eloquent and vivid recital
of the condition of the country under the
present democratic administration.-

Mr.
.

. Johnson called attention to the flat-
tering

¬

promises made In the democratic
platform In 1S92 and alluded to the fact that
the laboring men had been deceived by these
plcdees Into elevating the democratic party
Into power. Since the success of the demo-
cratic

¬

party In 1892 scores of railroads had
been thrown Into the hands of receivers , busi-
ness

¬

houses had been closed In every city ,
town and village In the country , thousands
of banks had been closed , thousands of manu-
facturing

¬

establishments had been closed and
hundreds of thousands of laboring men
thrown out of employment , and oven with
this distressing condition of affairs the labor-
ing

¬

men weio wondering what was to como
next. The laboring men who rolled up the
10,000 democratic majority In Chicago and the
Immense majorities for Cleveland In New
York , Boston and other largo cities were
largely to blame for the present condition of
Industry In the United Slates.-

In
.

the democratic platform of 1892 were
two planks , either one of which was suff-
iciently

¬

pernicious to produce the present
condition of affairs In this country. Ono was
the plank promising the Immediate repeal
of the law Imposing a 10 per cent tax on
state bank notes. The repeal of this tax
would have permitted forty-four states to
overwhelm the country with a flood of wild-
cat

¬

currency. That plank alone had a tend-
ency

¬

to caUFo banks nnd manufacturing In-

stitutions
¬

to hesitate. The other plank de-

clared
¬

n protective tariff to be uncon-
stitutional.

¬

. It was this plank that compelled
business Interests all over the country to
stop and think.

The democratic party , false to the country ,

had been equally false to Itbclf. Its pledges ,
pernicious as they were , had not been ful-
filled.

¬

. The McKlnley law , which the demo-
crats

¬

had denounced as unconstitutional , was
still on the statute books and the Aldrlch
report , signed by two democratic senators ,
established the fact that wages had Increased
and prices of the manufactured product had
decreased under that law. Mr. Johnson be-

lieved
¬

that If the McKlnley law had not
been threatened by a democratic president
and a democratic congress the country would
be more prosperous today , more mines would
be In operation , railroads would bo In a
better condition , banks would not bo break-
Ing

-
and mercantile establishments would not

bo closing In every city In the United States.-
If

.

the democratic congress would go home
and stay there business would at once
brighten and the dark clouds which obscured
Industrial activity would roll away and pros-
perity

¬

again return. He believed It was the
duty of the Hamilton club to make every
effort between now and the November
elections to convince the laboring men of
Omaha that they could not hope to bo pros-
perous

¬

so long as they voted for free trade
or for lower tariffs.-

Mr.
.

. Fisher of the Ninth ward delivered
a five-minute speech which proved a veritable
entertainment and In conclusion he gave a
rendition of Congressman Bryan's last speech
on the sliver question In Exposition hall.-
Mr.

.

. Fisher happens to be deaf and all ho
could hear of Bryan's fiery eloquence was a
confused Jumble which resembled a mon-
otonous

¬

recital of the alphabet. And then
Mr. Fisher convulsed the audience by re-
producing

¬

with startling accuracy , the voice ,

gestures and oratorical flight of the Nebraska
congressman.-

Mr.
.

. White gave some excellent reasons for
the republicanism that was. In him. One of
his auditors endeavored to draw him Into a
discussion of railroad Interference In politics ,

but he extricated himself so neatly that the
audience approved and applauded.

The Swedish Singing society rendered
several selections with the manifest approval
of the audience and T. W. Blackburn told a
funny story. J. II. Kyner closed the even-
ing

¬

with a speech In which he ascribed the
business stagnation to the accession of the
democratic party to power. Not only was
business buspended , but nature herself was
In revolt. Fires were destroying the cities
and forcbts of Minnesota and Wisconsin ,

water was destroying homes and farms In
Oregon , earthquakes were knocking things
to the devil and gone In California and hero-
In Nebraska even the rain refused to fall-

.Klected

.

OHIrcrx.
The Eighth Ward Republican club held a-

rousing meeting at the corner of. Twenty-
second and Cumlng streets last night and
elected officers for tho.ensuing year.

This Is one of the wards which have been
redlstrlcted and there was quite a friendly
contest between the districts In the . .election-
of officers. Messrs. J. W. Pumas , U. 'If.-

Bulcomho nnd Dr. S. K. Spauldlng were
nominated for the office of president and It
required five ballots to settle the majority.-
Dr.

.

. Spauldliig''was the successful candidate ,

the contest having narrowed down to him
and Balcombo after the fourth ballot , as-

Furnas , who was slowly losing , withdrew ,

U. B. Balcombe was elected first vlee presi-
dent

¬

and .Thomas S. Crocker , second vice
president. James Allen was elected secretary
by acclamation , as was George R , Rathburn-
to the otllco of treasurer.

The newly elected president-took the ohalr
and thanked the members of the club for
his election. Ho announced that , he v'ould
name the different committees at. the next
regular meeting.-

U
.

was decided that all candidates for dele-

gates
¬

to the county convention thin month
shall file petitions and tlio motion to not
hold a caucus was almost unanimously 'car-
ried.

¬

. After transacting the regular business
of the session short speeches were made by
several of the members , '

Tired , Wcnlc , Nervous
Means Impure blood , and overwork or too
much strain on brain and body , The only
way to cure ls to feed tli'j nerves on pure
blood. Thousands of people certify that'' the
best blood purifier , the best ncrvo tonic and
strength builder , Is Hood's Sarsaparllla. What
U has done for others It will also do for jou-

Hood's Cures-

.Hood's

.

Pills cure constipation .by restor-
ing

¬

peristaltic action of the alimentary canal.

Fine sandy bottom-.At Courtland.

Going to" Burlington Beach next Saturday ?

Tickets only one dollar. f j

Chautuuqua and return very cheap via
Nickel Plate road , leaving Chicago August
3 , tickets limited to return 30 days. Vbr
further Information address J. Y.Calahan ,
general agent , 199 Clark street , Chicago.

Clan Gordon ,

I'rolMte .MattCM.
Andrew J , Sampion was appointed admin-

istrator
¬

of the estate of the late; Samuel
Hamilton by Judg Baxter yesterday , a

bond being requlntdHn the xum of 7000.
The will of Mlch * ll Rcddlngton , deceased ,

was admitted to probnte , and Margaret Red-
dlngton

-

was appoints ! as executrix with-
out

¬

bond , as requbrnl by the provisions of
the will.

Don't (Uvovl'p the Htilp.-

So
.

say those who.ohaving experienced Its
benefits themselves , advise their despairing
frlendn to use Hosteller's Stomach Bitters for
the combined cvll t-4lver complaint , dys-
pepsia

¬

and Irregularity; of the bowels. Fruit-
ful

¬

of benefit Is flha. Bitters In iflalarlal ,

rheumatic and kldncyr troubles and nervous ¬

ness. Use the gruuc remedy with persist ¬

ence-

.Courtland

.

beach , Omaha's pleasure resort.

Clan Gordon.

Going to Burlington Beach next Saturday ?
Tickets only one dollar.o

Low rate excursion to Ghautanqun nnd rc-
tvrn

-
via Nickel Plato road. Tickets good on

all trains leaving Chicago August 3 , limited
to return 30 days from date of sale. For ac-
commodations

¬

In sleeping cars or nny other
Information address J. Y. Calahan , general
agent , 199 Clark street , Chicago.-

X

.

: nitos.
Clearing Up All Summer floods Itiirgulnii-

In Clothing Ksuinliut Them.
For Friday and Saturday wo will Imvo a

special sale on light summer clothing. Coats
nnd vests In flannels and serges worth up to
700. at $ I.CO. 2.60 and 323.

175 pairs worsted never rip pants at 95c ,
worth J1.7S ; 200 all. wool cheviot trousers ,
light colors , for 1.25 , regular price 225.

275 pairs all wool cashmere pants , medium
weight , neat patterns , on. sale for 1.95 ,
worth 360.

Boys' and children's summer clothing at
any price to sell them.

HAYDEN BROS.

Clan Gordon.

Coolest ride hereabout to Courtland beach.

Going to Burlington Beach next Saturday ?

Tickets only ono dollar.
9

Dollars Ifi Dollars.-
To

.

Denver and return.-
To

.
Colorado Springs and return.-

To
.

Pueblo and return.
Via the Union Pacific.
Tickets on sale Aug. 10 nnd 11.
Account League of American Wheelmen

meeting.
For further particular call on H. P-

.Deuol
.

, C. T. A. , U. P. system , 1302 Farnam
street , Omaha.

I. . A. .

15.00 to Denver and return via the Union
Pac'flc Aug. 10 and 11. Account League of
American Wheelmen meeting.

See me. H. P. Deuel , C. T. A., U. P.
system , 1302 Farnam street , Omaha-

.Iliitlilni

.

; nt llurllngton lleiieh , l.lneoln.
Suits and dressing rooms for 2,000 people.
Elegant bathing pool of salt water. Tobog-

gan
¬

slide , fifty feet high-
.Don't

.

forget that the Woodmen of the
Wet Id will run a special excursion train to
this popular resort next Saturday. Leaves
the union depot at S:30: a. in. Tickets only
100.

Lions and leopards at Courtland.

Clan Gordo-

n.CHRISTIAN'

.

ATHLETES.C-

ycllii.

.

? and n Fall Meet at tlio Y.-

M.

.

. C. A. (iruuiulx.
Extensive arrangements are being made

for the tennis tournament to bo held August
8 , 10 and 11 at the Association Athletic
park. The success of the last tournament
leads the committee to fesl that this will
be one of the largest meetings the association
has ever held. Entries can be made-at the
association office. Details of the tournament
will bo published later.

The -bicycle club had a jubilee roundup-
at thoTpark Tuesday , evening. .Track riding,
Impromptu racing , etc.was the order of the
evening , and with the adjuncts of hot coffee ,

waUrmelon , etc. , was thoroughly enjoyed-
.Prlday

.
evening all the wheelmen of the

association are Invited to meet at the build ¬

ing. Plans for the fall tours. Including the
long run to Lake Okobojl , will be made.
This run is. planned to start on the morning
of September 4 and : to make the 200 miles
In something like three days. It will not be by
any means a road race , but a comfortable
run , which men who are In fair condition
can easily make without excessive fatigue.
Camp will bo held at the loko for six days.-
Mr.

.

. Alfred Preston has charge of these ar-
rangements

¬

, and If a sufficient number de-

termine
¬

to go he will arrange for touts , a
good service for meiils at very reasonable
figures , and will place his fine sail boats
and himself at the disposal of the camp for
some delightful sailing on the lake. Mr.
Preston has gone over the road several times
and will probably act as guide to the party.
Those desiring to moko this run should
leave their names at the association office
and should practice.for It.

News comes from , the camp at West Point
that the second parly of campers are having
a rare good time. Swimming , boating , fish-
ing

¬

nnd kindred sports while away the days ,
and late In the eyenlng the camp fire is
kept blazing In front of the tents. The
small boys who went with the first party
drop Into the association building and score
the Increase In weight which they made
while away , and speak In glowing terms of
the enjoyjnent of the trip. A reunion of the
lads will be held at Secretary Obcr's house
at some time in tlio near future. Three
good boats have been purchased for the
camp , which , with those furnished through
the courtesy 01 the Young Men's club of
West Point , makes six good boats at the
disposal of the party. The last party , to bo
composed of mea of 20 years and upwards ,

will go Into camp August Already a good
number have signified their Intention of
going , and a most enjoyable time Is antici-
pated

¬

, Members of the association and their
friends may take advantage of this oppor-
tunity

¬

for a summer outing at a very small
cost.Dr.

. Duryea's class In political economy
will meet Friday evening- The class Is
holding a remarkable attendance for sum-
mer

¬

weather. Visitors are welcome.
The annual field day of the association

will bo held on September 15 , when a series
of pentathlon events will bo contested with
the Idea of showing who Is the best all
around .athlete. In the association. The five
events which will be contested are as fol-

lows
¬

: Ono hundred yard dash , one mile run ,
high Jump , throwing twelve-pound hammer
and pole vault. Saturday , September 22 ,

will be "bicycle day" at the park , when the
members wlll contest ifor the honor of being
best man.-

Mr.
.

. Grym , tholtsluable and efficient Jani-
tor

¬

of the-8soclatt6il | Is enjoying a vacation
Visit with his parents at Knlamazoo , Mich ,

Saturday afternoon the Hastings Young
Men's Christian aei clatlon ball team , ,a
strong nine , will contest at'the' Athletic park
with the OmahatYiitng Men's Christian as-
sociation

¬

team for "the championship of the
state.

Oregon KMneyJiToa cures backache. Trui-
Ize( , 25 cents. Alii druggists.

Fine sandy bottam'ut Courtland.

Excursion Ul HtirllnKtoit Ilauch ,

Next Saturday. Tlfltfots only 100.
Train leaves at'HffiOa. m.

' Last clianco lor vlklt Nebraska's greatest
pleasure resort. ,

Full Information at-1321 Farnam street.

The water at Courtland la aa clear ai a

CEDARQDIST WILL GO FREE

Not to BJ Tunlshol Further for

Mnjor Worth ,

RELEASED ON SECRETARY LAMOHT'S' ORDER

Olllcor Who Ordrjrrd I ho I'ort Onmlm Soldier
tu .Shoot on .Suuduy Wilt Ho Court*

nmitliilcd for Muliillnff tlio I'resl-
ilvnt'n

-

I'riit'liiiiiiitlon.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 2. The secretary cf-

unr ) ms rcmlttcil the unexecuted part of-

tlio sentence In the cnso of Prlvnto Ceilur-
qulst

-

at Vort Omnlin , who sentenced
to line and Imprisonment for refusing to
engage In target practice on Sunday.-

Ho
.

has directed that Major Worth , the
offlcor who gave the order for the practice
In violation of the president's proclamation ,

shall bo courtmartlalcd for disobedience.-

Ocncral

.

Brooke was seen In regard to the
action of the secretary of war. Ha said that
the- official order In the Cedarqulat case did
not agree with the press report In some par ¬

ticulars. The onlclal order reads us follows :

WASHINGTON , Aug. 1. Commanding
General , Department of 1'latte , Omaha ,

Neb. : The unexplrcd portion of the sen-

tance
-

awarded Private Ccdarqulst , promul-
gated

¬

In general courtiuartl.il orders number
45 , current scries , from your headquarters
Is this day remitted by the- president , and
you will causa the man to be released at-

once. .

This action , however , Is not In any way
to bo regarded as a justification of the dis-

obedience
¬

of orders on the part of the sol ¬

diers. The officer who ordered target prac-
tice

¬

on Sunday , In violation of the orders
of President Lincoln , given In November ,

1SC2 , must be brought to trial for his dis-

obedience
¬

of orders.-
Uy

.

order of the Secretary of War.
012011(313 D. RUGGLKS , Adjt. Gen'l.

Attorney V. 0. Strlckler , wiio defended
Cedarqtilst , was seen by a Dee reporter yes-
terday

¬

afternoon and he said : "Ccdaniulst re-

fused
¬

to obey his superior officer because
by so doing ho would boIolatlng one of
our laws himself. A soldier has only to
obey lawful orders and this fact Is clearly
set forth In general army orders-

."I
.

have been using every effort to get
this matter before the military congressional
committee , and through the efforts of Con-
gressman

¬

Grosvenor I have been successful.-
In

.

1SG2 President Lincoln Issued an order
doing away with military practice on Sun-
day

¬

, following a precedent established by
Washington in 177G , and limiting mll.tary
labor on Sunday to strict necessity-

."In
.

1889 President Harrlbon alllrmcd Lin-
coln's

¬

order and abolished military Inspection
on Sunday. Then students were ordered to
observe the Sabbath In military schools , and
the same rule applied to prisoners working
In government prisons.-

"Mnjor
.

Worth's order was clearly In vio-

lation
¬

of section 241 of the statutes and he Is
liable to prosecution under civil proc ss for
violating laws of Nebraska. This ride range
Is on private property subject to state laws ,

and I have shown that Major Worth gave
the orders to conclude target practice on
Sunday In order that he might Join a hunt-
Ing

-
party bound for Wyoming that evening.

This matter will now have a complete Inves-
tigation

¬

, and as Wortii pursued Cedarqtilst
with vlndlctlvencss he will have to suffer
for these violations hlmielf. "

To t'k'iinio the System.
Effectually yet gently , when costive or bil-

ious
¬

, or when the blood Is Impure or slug-
gish

¬

, to permanently cure habitual consti-
pation

¬

, to awaken the kidneys and liver te-

a healthy activity , without Irritating or
weakening them , to dispel headaches , colds
or fevers , use Syrup of Figs-

.FUNEBAL

.

OF WILL WAKELEY.-

To

.

Ho Held Tomorrow Afternoon City
Ofllcrrx Will Attend.

The body of City Clerk Wakeley was
brought from Council Bluffs yesterday morn-
Ing

-

to this city and taken to the family
residence , C07 North Nineteenth street ,

where the funeral will bo held at 3 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon. Interment at Forest
Lawn.

The city council held an Informal session
In the city clerk's office yesterday after-
noon

¬

to take action In regard to attending
the funeral. President Howcll and Coun-

cilman
¬

Calm , who had Just * returned from
the Wakeley residence , stated that It was
the wish of the faintly that as little display
as possible be made on the occasion , and
In deference to their wishes no badges will
be worn. The council will simply attend
In a body and present Its tribute of esteem
In the shape of a floral offering , which will
simply bear the words , "Our Clerk. " Presi-
dent

¬

Howell and Councllmen Burkley ,

Wheeler , Saunders and Calm were appointed
as a committee to attend to the provision
of flowers and carriages , and the deputy
clerk was directed to Invite all heads of
city departments to go with the council to
the funeral. The carriages will leave the
city hall at 2:40: sharp tomorrow afternoon.

The vacancy In the office of city clerk
will resurrect the fight that accompanied
the expressed Intention of Councilman El-

sasscr
-

to resign some time ago. According
to section 1C of the charter the mayor and
council have the power to fill all vacancies
In the council , and other elective offices of
the city. The manner In which this shall
be accomplished Is not detailed In the char-
ter

¬

, but Is left to be fixed by ordinance.-
At

.

the time when the question of filling
Mr. Elsasscr's shoes was under considera-
tion

¬

City Attorney Council drew up an or-
dinance

¬

which provided that the office should
bo filled by appointment of the mayor with
the approval of the council. Thin ordinance
was referred to the Judiciary committee ,

who refused to recommend It for passage ,

taking the ground that the council had the
power to fill the vacancy without consult-
ing

¬

the mayor. The consequence was that
no ordinance was passed , and Klsasser
finally concluding to retain his seat , the
matter was dropped.

The 'democratic councllmen state that they
will repeat the same tactics on this occasion.
Their plan -as It now stands Is to pass the
ordinance providing for the appointment as
required by the charter , and then defeat any
appointment which the mayor may make.
They claim that they have ten votes , In-

cluding
¬

Hascall , who will vote solidly to-

gether
¬

, and In this manner they oxpsct to
retain the present personnel of the office.
They expect that Deputy Clerk Evans , who
Is acting city clerk , will continue to
perform the duties of the office until a suc-

cessor
¬

to Mr. Wakeley Is appointed and con-

firmed
¬

, and according to tholr program , this
will not occur during the present adminis-
tration.

¬

.

Boating and bathing at Courtland beach-
.i

.

, , Clan Gordo-

n.Kitunion

.

Itutcs Kant.
For full Information concerning summmer

excursions call at the Chicago , Milwaukee &

St.
' Paul ticket office , 1504 1'arnam street , or

address K. A. NASH ,

General Agent.

Grinding razors , shears , cutlery , 1518 Dodge.-

f

.
.. . .

Going to Burlington Beach next Saturday ?

Ticket ! only ono dollar.-

Rldo

.

on the steamer at Couriland ,

i Highest of all m Lcavcning Power. 'Latest U. S. Gov't Report

WHOOP-LA !
1-

UprlRht

FOR THIS WEEK.
Every Jay from 7 a. in. till 0HO: p. m. , and on S.iturdny

till 10 p. in.'Inures dmi't lie , unless u liar makes the
figures. The bust music always draws crowds in Omaha ,
and here are some melodies adapted to the times which dis-
tance

¬

Thomas and lead any band in the city an entire lap.

Folding Bed , antique , Hnlf Snsh Lr.ce Curtains with
with W. W. mattress $790-

Mnntel
llxturea j go-

9JeBed. antique , with W. . Curtains , per pair K>

W. mattress 690 Entire Picture Slock 30 per cent"Boston Uockers" with nrma. . . . IBS-

"Boston
off-

.Lnundry
.

Rockers" without urmg. . 110
2.75 Stoves , . . . 2WRockers 185-
F'iH Sensation Cook Stove D 99' Upholstered Hockers 3 C5

16.00 Peninsular Itange 1985-
No.Clierronler 973

18.00
. 8 All Copper Tea Kettles. . . . 74-

No.Chamber Suit 975 . 8 Solid Steel Spiders 21-

No.30.00 China 1050Closet . 9 Solid Steel Spiders 23-

10iiuurt13.00 Sideboard 2900 Ilrentl Raisers 4-
7llqtmrtMohair or Tnpcstry Couch 9 75 llread Raisers C-
317qinirtLounge , op.k frame , tapestry I

llread Raisers &
cover 300$-

2.CO
Mudlum llread lloxes 47-

100poundUnby Tender 125 Flour Cans 0-
3"Empire"All baby carriage s % from Wringers 275-
"Keystone"marked down prices.-

"Sleepy
. Wringers 1 73-

ClrnnlteHollow" Easy Chairs. . . . C
. Iron Kettles 1 39-

PlnnoKitchen Cupboards , 3 1-
5Mnnln

Lainp 4 25-

f'J.50
! Couches 6 S5 12-pleco Toilet Sets 5 63Heavy Ingrnln Carpet , per yard. . Zi 30.00 Clock for 1550All Wool Ingrain Cnrpcts 49 30.00 Clock for ic 25Tapestry Brussels Cnipets 49 25.00 Clock for 13 GO

$1 Hnssocko , 10 feel high 13 feet | 20.00 Clock for 1200
across , weight 10 pounds 39 12.00 Clock for coo

Gray nnd White Blankets i 00 8.00 Clock for 4 25-

J8.nO$1 CO Bedspreads 95 Clock for , 285
Comfortable Comforts to-

60c
{ 1.10 Jurdonler for 90-

$2.WPillow Slmmholders 2i Jurdonler for l 65
5 foot 1 or % In Brass Trimmed I 2.75 Umbrella Jar for 1 CO

Curtain Poles 15 18.00 Dinner Set for 975
7.00 I'ortleres 4 S3-

J1.75
12.50 Dinner Set for 775

Lace Curtains S3 10.00 Dinner Set for CM

COME TO OUR PARTY THIS WEEK.

TERMS : CASH OK EASY PAYMENTS

Formerly People's ifiammofh InsfaHmen ! House ,

Close evening at ( : ; ? () , except Saturday.
Send 10 cents for postage on big '01- catalogu-

e."THE

.

POT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK.'J
BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE DIDN'T USE

EDUCATIONAL.

CENTRAL Mtworth MIUTAR
For Young L-

Sli Oldest Military School in tha Missouri River ValleyDepartments. 18 Officer ! nd Tea. hers , MUICbrArll l . Uymiiiultiin. trl , I : | CIIIMI. Modern > p-

pomtment
- I ( faithful moral influence. Tlioroujh InitructiiK Firm but

! Ihrouuhout 361.1 yeir Sept. 6tli. For Cililrrue kind discipline Appointments unexcelled , Terms to suit
tlietimet IllumateJ c ul vu ' i i i
SandfordArchibald A. Jono , .I'rot. Islington. Mo. LcilngtonMo.Sellers , M. AMBnpt *

ELIZABETH AULL
FEMALE

i'wsw ** acBEasio1 ) ofssEaseFi-
cellent co rie of itrdjr. Uuilc , Art. literature , HlocuiH-
OB. . Bu&lnesi. *c l.onnoa healthful ami plealnt. r.at ,
water , stearu lieat , 33th ye r opeco Hept. 13th 1801-

.REV.
.

. W. A. WILSON , A. H. , Proaldont.

SWEET SPRINGS , Mo-
THE GKEA.T MIUTAIIY SOItOOIj OV TMH WE < T. Iluiks second at tlio
War Iiiiu'tiiii'iit) | : illinium nnlltiiry schools or tliu Unlio 1 dfitoi. I'rupiru *
for Colli'iio , lliislnuss , WtHt I'olut or AmiHimlli , Hlrnu faultily , imeqi
location , llt'foru bolectla u school , wrlto for Illutr.itjil uattilo uu to

LESLIE M 3iV1OJ.tH ,

Paris Confidante ,

Compnro this charming bit of French
Art with the horrible unil cumbrous
creations in horsehair with "squab"-
Bcatmul ( 'urdon rollers for pillowH. You
will then wluil profjrosrt has been
iniulo in the laat fuw yeai'H-

."Confldunto"
.

IB the pretty name (riven-
to this Binull sofu by its French nncud-
tors.

-

. The word tells its own story. It-

is intended us a scut for two piirsons in
retired or Boml-prlvnto conversation.
Such a piece of furniture is surely need-
ed

¬

in every drawinp-room.
With these Conllduntes we are sup-

plying
¬

a LTidy's Easy Chair and Gentle-
intin's

-

Ann Chair , inaldni; a dainty set
of three plcctis. The ehuirH are of dif-

ferent
¬

, but each is constructed on
the Hiuno lines as the sofa , having the
back mid aide * in a Bomleirule.-

ThtftlebiRn
.

is full of bounty. Nothing
could bo moro graceful than the lonj,'
sweep of the back with the curved logs
and Kldo arms. Wo prlco the whole set
at the cost of an ordinary htulTed sofa ,

[ t is an attractive purchas-

e.Chas.

.

. Shiverick & Co.-

FURNITUR3

.

of Every Doaorl.jton
Temporary Location ,

Ji'OO nnil Z'JUH LtatiyliivU-
IL.LAKI ) UOTEL H LOO it

EDUCATIONAL.

NATIONAL PARK SEMINARY
SUBURBS Or W .SHINCTON.D. C.

For Young Women. Collegiate and Semin-
ary

¬

CninsfU , lU'iititlfnl gromulH. $75,00-
0buildings. . A cillluieil liomu. SJO'J to J100 ,
BenJ for Illustrated catalogue to Washing-
ton

¬

, D. C-

."It
.

Is a liberal education to live In Wash *
Ington. "

X3v ILLINOIS
a c o N e E R vAT o n v.SH H mill-Hi ln lrlictl ll| I" ll depart-

flHnienti'iir UntlcaiHtiiily. Kln
, L'liicutlaii , ) JIHKU KB ,

Etc , Add K. K mJU.AKIJ A.M , hui.t , Juck ouvllcll-

l.NKir

) .

YHHIC MII.ITAIlVAVAltK.MVl CW.
. WUIOIIT. II. S. A M. , Cornwall. N. Y.

PERMANENTLY

CDREDH-

O PAY UNTIL CUREB-

trt Btf f (t TOD TO 8.0
Writ e for DanX References.X-

AMINATION
.

. .V.TVaJ T 'jfV -

ifo Operation , Ho Detention from Business.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

THE O. E. MILLER .CO. ,
v-" .30 N Y Ufa rlrttfOMAHA. . NEE

TRUSSES.
DOES WE HAVE
YOUR A ROOM

FOR FITTINGTRUSS TRUSSES
PLEASE and a

YOU ? Largo Stock
The Aloe & Penfold Co.

1408 Farnain St. , Oppisito Faztou Hota

THE LION DRUG HOUSO.


